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Fsineering Center
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6,t¢bzro, PemZSY1vaAL 19081

Attation: Hr. John J. Byrne
Vice President,

~Antleme; l

We reer to yu letter o' Sepitember iB, 1973, and prior
orcspondence, protesting thu Federal idlrod Administratio
(It), Departamt of Trczwportaticmj rejection of nl bids and
resoliottation altcr final bid openioa of t two-step fonally
adyertiaed procurement aolbitation RW. DwT-FR-20034 The IRA
requirement for "Ilheel/xll Dynrldcn Biwmlantor Crriage Assam
blies, Reacticm Obructuree and Servicu Structurea" wa subse-
qumienty procd through negotiaticc, avard of the relevant
contract being mde on Jume 29, 1973, to The Boeing CoaxYsi
(Boeing). I

rRA atates that upai opening an exauuination of the bidt
received from the two fins declared acctptablo in vtey one of
.20034 incdcAted the folulviris:

Gulf & lentesn (aw) 43,g7.9,687
* ~~Docin~g

However, the (lovornnt estimte for Who couitzztt was only $2,500,000,* 
uakdng the lo bid 40 percent higher than this 'p wge.u*

FIU therefe attempted to wzitj the acouitcy of its estimate
by,q ag other things, revaldating quotatioas frcz a number of sources
an each cponcnt and subsystem. After such a procedure was ecopleted
the Government eatimate va revised to $2,70000 because of thM tm-
covery of an error whiah had caused the initial euatimto to be under-
5tated by 4200,000.

At this point OS'Va lozw bid was uitfl 30 percent higher than the
Governnmit ectimate. FRA, tlwrefore, sent a lcttor to G&W dated
larch 2, 1973, which stated:
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ubJect, pit In e converted-A 4 a
t4ootep forall advoitoed 4rcurt to ( 4 egotlv
aW promireamt by the authortytb act forths In Subax
I%3132-14 of the )dWexal Pr=ex== Begiulatiou CYPYS

l a. 1-3921sb in essencet priume L twobsesor cwert0
*a tonally tdvertised procuxtnnt into a negctlated poizrmevitw.4
prioea received after formal adyertising wnre not reaacaableo u bav
not been indVendcntly arived tt 13 opO3 c~potitio,

In view at the aboyp GOW'. protest roaadidg the convsro6 of
the M ir-to a negotiated procurment In imtin3W since it sw not
tiled vitbin 5 wforlnt days after the bewio for the protest wca lknon
or should have teen knmwn to your fim, Is CR 2o.2(a); a-1783C8,
June 13, 1973. Indeed, OW's protest on thiu point wan not filed with
our Office until July 2, 1973,v nearly 4 mnths thereafter,

Bimflariy, ve find that GtRn further ccntenticn regarding FRAs
afleged failure to conduct suffciient ne~oItitns in aloo mtin ..
Roth offeror were idviaed by a letter Lated June 1, 1973. to submit
a firm and fina ofter by the eetuautny entabli±hed dus date of
Jwie 8, 1973. Xt alAxd have been clear to GUI upon receipt of the
Jto 1 lltt;3r that rRAI did not intend to conduct any further negotia-
tim .arA It vnit tlherofor Inoumbent ¶xn O W to protest aLt that tim.

Ior the obove-pottd rt.aorA, we decline to xule en the >writs of
yove protest.

Sinerely young,

Paul G. Debmbling

Pafl G. Dembling
General Oimael
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